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SUMPTER MINER November

If you want to make an investment in a mining enterprise, Investigate Ours.

There is no system more fair and equal for all than we have

need not fear that the large interest will swallow up the small All stand on the same
YOU and share alike in the product of the mine. Our company is conducted on the most

principles to insure goon returns. No man shall receive a salary unless he performs service
beneficial to the company. Better pay two miners three dollars each for a day's than to pay six dollars
for the services of a needless manager or We can place you where the investment of a
small amount of money will bring you large returns. We ask an opportunity of explaining to you our system
of conducting a mining enterprise. We want to prove to you why and how we are bound to be successful.
We want to tell you how to secure good mining stock at a low We would not ask you to place your
money where we would not place our own. Taking all things into consideration, we can offer you the best
opportunity for investment that you can find anywhere. It does not require a fortune to become interested
with us, where the indications point to speedy and most profitable returns. We are in this business to
make it a success, and will do it by systematic and good management. We invite the strictest

of our properties and our company. Write to us for full particulars bow you may become in-

terested in a good mine for small investment, and we will convince you that every word we advertise is
true. We can furnish you the best of references. Address
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CRACKER-EAGL- E

GOLD MINING CO.

South Dakota Will Open

up Cracker Creek Dis-

trict Property.

Tim Killi'ii, Warner A Stewart com-

pany has turned iliree mining iU'iiIm of
more or Icnn magnitude during (lie past
few weeks. Itcgardiug two proicrtleH
in (lie ('nicker Creek dint rift , which
tliey nccmed control of, (lie Cracker-Summ- it

Hint the Halliiutyue croup, the
Utter adjoining It"' """' famous Cracker-Orego- n,

actons the crcex on the
hill Hide, Tiik Minkh Iihh al-

ready published the ili'tnilM. I .ant week
the company iiikiIc h miIo of the (iolil
Hoy group, the chh! exienxion of the
llouanra, to Minnesota parlicn, who ax
yet 1I0 not cure to Imve their identity
revealed; hut promino to nt an
early day to develop the procrty;

The Cracker-summ- it in ill ready in
coiHirntfd, lint the coiuiniuy has hceu
inactive fora year punt. The new own-

ers will M mi iiiMilt ioruiiH life into the
long iloiuiaut proportion, Develop-inc- ut

work will ho rcMitncd and later
Mock offered for Nile,

Tim lUlhiiilyuc piocrty Iiiih hocu
transferred ton Ninth Dakota syndicate,
vouiHHcd of the uioHt prominent men
in that Mate, a iiiiiiiIkt of whom reside
at llrookingn, They have iucorHiralcd
the Cracker-F.agl- c (iold Mining com-

pany, under the Ihwn of Arlxona, to
Moik the ground, and oHratlons will he
oomiiieuceil at an early day. A large
development fund Iiiih already heeu
piovidcd for, and the Killeu, Warner,
A Stewart company will have charge of.
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the nale of Mock, insuring all the money
necessary for making a mine of thin ex-

cellent proerty.
The olllccrH of the company aro (!. A.

MathewH, to congress from
the territory of Dakota, and nt present

of the First National
Hank of llrookings, preHldeut; U. II.
WilliauiH, of the Hank of
Hronkings, ; H. F. Ken,
a professor in the Agricultural College
of South Dakota, Hccretary ;.I. I,. Hnvin,
cashier of the Hank of ItriMikingn, tress-ure- r.

The lioard of directum 1m a large one,
coutiisting of the alxive ollicers, M. H.

Heovis, ex-chi- justice of the Supreme
court of that Mate, I'hilo II.ill, attorney
general of South Dakota, (i, A. Went,
.1. Shcrwiu, I. M. Shepard, (S. I. Sex-inne- r,

all leading men in huHiueHH and
profeHHional life of the stale.

Susanvilk Mint Sold.

During the paHt week a mile of mining
property look place at SuHauville, in
which Cortland parties the
owners of quart, projierty owned hy
Wm, (,'imiht ami Frank Cooper, of that
place, the coiiHideratiou liciug fliOOO.

The property cold wiih located on Quarlr.
gulch and wiih rich, the
former owners having taken out neat
hiiiiih of money fiom the property with
an arniHtra. The new owner exiccl to
punh development work on the property,
which in predicted will develop into a
pioducer fully cpiii to the Hadger mine.

Hlue .Mountain F.aglc.

Timber and HonusKad Filing.
Timliernud liomeHtead lilingH, an well

a h tlual proofn, can Ik- - made e

ClmrlcH II, Chance, I'liitetl Stnten
otlice in I'irnt Hank of Sump-te- r

huildiug, Siimpter, thus Having
expense of a trip to La (iraude.

Mines of all kindn at Neill .Mercantile
couipanyV.

First National Bank of Canyon City.
.1. W. Seriber, eiiHhler of the Farmers

tk Traderi) Hank, at Iji Grande,
Hient several days in thin city early
this week and on Ttiexdiiy assisted in
the organization of the Firnt National
Hank of (iraut county, which institu-tio- u

la soon to commence liuBinecH in
thin city with a capital stock of lai.OOO.

The following (lemons were elected di-

rectors: J. W. Scrilier, of Iji Grande;
F. C. ScIh, D. (5. Overholt, and F. M.
Lacey, of Canyon City; W. S. Hrown, of

Ico;G. W. Mcllaley, of Prairie City,
and J. A. I'opo, of Mount Vernon. The
directors erfccted an orgtttiixatiou hy
the election of F C. Sels iih preHldeut,

' and .I. A. Poie the clee-- I

tiou of a caahiur being deferred until a
later date. It in understood that the

I new hanking institution Iiiih secured the
atone building owned hy Judge Clifford

I ami (i. 1. Ilar.cltlue, which will be
I tuuiMirarily arranged tor business end- -

ing the arrival of furniture and fixtures.
! The new hanking iiiHtitution expects to

lie ready for busbies in about two
wcekn. Thin given (iraut county two
hanking inHtitutioiia under the control

' of prominent residenta of the county,
and with a capital stock ample to handle

'the lniHincHH of the county for Home

time to come. Canyon City Fugle,

Mint Wanted.

Wanted u Icai-- and loud on a group
o( gold proxcctH with a good ore show-in- g.

Send full particularH and price to
.1. W. Win wood, Drexel Huildiug, Phil-

adelphia, Pa.

All the ladiea of Siimpter and vicinity
are invited to call at Mrs. Chipp's Mil-

linery Parlorn, opposite Handle's, and
iiiHect her new lino of fall and winter
hatH, oieniug beginning September 17.

Only the U'Ht brands ot liquor and
cigars at Duuphy'a "The Club."

Wednesday, 5,1902
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FIVE GOOD REASONS.

That the Kio (irrnde route ia the moat
K)pularoue between the Pacifie coast

and the eant, !h evidenced by the fact
that the greater kt cent of traneconti-uent- al

traveler tine it.
Firnt, the Hccnic iittractioiiH in view

from truiiiH are uncqualcd in the world.
Second, the daily ierHonnlly conduct-

ed touriHt car excurHiouM being especial-l- y

adapted for ladies traveling alone or
with children, uffordH a comfortable
nuxle of travel at ratea within reach
of all.

Third, it in tint only route lietween the
east and went panning directly through.
Salt Lake City, or modern Zion.

Fourth, the choice of two distinct
routen through the heart of the Hocky
mountaiiiH.

Fifth, three dint through traiua daily
between Ogdeti and Denver equipped
with every modern convenience.

There are many other reasons why
thin route in the mont comtortable and
enjoyable in the whole country.

You can learn a great deal on the sub-

ject of through travel, and receive some
very beautiful and interesting booklets,
by calling on or writing to the under-wigne- d.

W. C. McIIhiiik, general agent,
or M. J. KiH'itK, traveling pansenger
agent, 124 Third street, Portland, Ore.

Harrison, the Giant Powder man
wantH every miner to make Ida olllce
headquarters when in Siimpter.

All the latent novelties in hats at
Neill Mercantile company's.

Something to deitend upon Giant
IHiwder. W

Wouldn't that jar yer? What?.Giant
IHiwder. S
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